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INTRODUCT I ON

Tial.<! has not diminished the achi'tvem ent of Jose Toribio Hedinl.

On the contrary, the halt-century since hts death has served to
solidif y and s tr engthen i t. Mor eove r. when set against the na rrow,

tr agal.ent ed scholar ship so preval ent t oday , Medin a ' , great range or
i oUreH and his broad yet unified appr oa ch t o Amer l ca nis t st udies

strike one as especially not ew or thy .

The sheer volume ot his

writings wall i tselC monumental-_some 275 separate monogra phs ,

a rticles . paal.phlets . translations, and e di ted doeu.entary
collectlo ns--be glnn ln g wit h hi s tirst publication 1n 1873 . a rev ie w

or Jorge I,a acs ' s novel H.ula , ' an(l e ndJn g In 193 0 with his c r ltlcal

f ac sim ile editI on of a rar e six tee nth- cent ury
Spanish conques t o f pe ru. 2
Yet tor all Medina's

e ~ln ence

ch ronl cl~

ot the

as a s chol ar and bi bliographe r,

I t rema i ns almost I_ possible to determine the e xa ct num ber ot his
original publicat ions .

This

proble~

ha& two caus es.

"ir st , not

even Hedina himself could recall all of the articles th a t he had
publ1sh~d

o ut s ide ot Chil e over the eours e of his care er. Second ,

many of his wri tin gs appeared In a bewilde r ing var iety or printings
and formats . .. or example , Cuillermo " elil. Cruz. who compiled a
biblIography ot Hedlna ' s wor ks Shor tl y ane.r his death In 1930 ,
credits Me dina with hav ing pub lis hed
artl cles. 3

~08

Individual books an d

Af ter Ident ifyi ng and removing reprInts. however , Sarah

El zabet h Roberts lowere d this figure t o 280 . .~

L

,

•
Even
the array

~ore

of

impre'~lve

than the sheer number

hi' writings 15

of

(Ields and toplas that they enoompassed: bibliography,

history, cartography. numismatios , geography, anthropology ,

archaeology, biography , natural science , philologY, lexlcosraphy ,
lingUistics, a nd literary hilltory and criticism.

f'acec:l with such a

lengthy lis t of scholarly pursuits, one might be forgiven for
suspec ting Me din.

of

at least a trace of dilettantism. Yet this was

not the case because Medina cultivated each or his varied interests
with the full dedication of the scholar.

Four are""

o f study,

hO .... ver. bec&me pr e dominant In hi" work:

rir3t, his nu mer ous

biographical and geographical accounts o f early Spanish discoverers
and e)(plorers;

~econd ,

his hist or ies ot t he Inquisition in colonial

Spa niSh America an d the Philippines; third, his history and
inventory of the colonial pr lntlr1g pr e_ss throughout Sparllsh America
arid the Philippines; and tourth, the oollections ot letters,
reports, chronicles , and other

~aterlals

Chtle up to Independence that he
Medina's

rlr~t

dooumenting the history ot

a~semoled

and edited.

literary revle\l or the cost umbr ls t a novel Marra

was rollo\led during the mld-1870 s by several shor t a rt Icles on
Chi l ean folklore and entomology and a prose translation ot
Longfellow's poem Evanseline. S

These early writings \lere succeed.d

in le7a by Medina's fi r st full-scale monograph , his three - volume
HiStorla de la literatura colonial de Chilfl ,
personally SUbSidized,b

\l ho~fl

publioatIon he

In 1882 one or Medina's most compfli ling and

origin al contributions to soholarship appeared, his anthropological
study or pre-Colum b ian Arauoanian civilization In Chile , enUtled
Los abor! genes de Chtle. 7 According to subsequent spec l allst~ in the

•
5
fi e ld .

thl~

bOOk

~arke~

the beg inning or th e scientific

reCQn5t r~ctlon Of Chilean prehlstory . 8

During the InItial ph.s. of his scholarly cereef (the decade
1875 - 1885), Medina spen t several years abroad, chi efl y as secretary
of the Chilean legations In Lima and Madr id .

During his postings to

these capita l , and on visits t o su rr ound i ng cities, Medina
discovered and copied many or the records that he subsequently
published In hi. do cu mentary collection. on th e history or colonial
Chile and In hi. aeries on the Spanis h Inquisition.

He wa s

frequently assisted In this taak by various Peruvian and Spanlah
historia ns , with whom he had rormed useful fri endship. .

circle or fri en d. Include d Ricar do

Pal~a,

I n Peru hi.

Man uel de Mend iburu,

Fran cisco de Paula Gonzalez Vigil, and Manue l de Odriozola ; In Spain
they included Marcos Jimenez de la Espada , Justo Zaragoza , Marcel ino
Menendez y Pelayo , and the owner s ot two valuable private libraries,
the Duque de T ' SerClaes and the Marques de Jere z de los Caballeros ,
In Spain Medina was able to draw on a special rund placed at his
disposal by the Chil ea n Mini ster ot Pu blic Educa tion tor th e e xp ress
purpose or sec uring copies or do cueents . 9
Upon r eturni ng to Chile in 1886 , his diplo matic endea vors now
behind him , Medina embarked rull·tlm e on resear ch and writing.

The

rol l cwing year witn eased the publica t ion ot hi s t wo-volume his t ory
or the Inqu isition In Li ma, based on mate r ials that he ha d
discovered purely by cha nce in the basement ot th e arohi ve at
Slmancas.

Medina's s e ri es on the Inquisition 1n the Spanish

colonies e ventually gre w to se ven parts, with other volumes
doc ume nting the history ot the Tribunal In the Ju r isdictions or

L

6
Cartagena, Chlle, MeXico, Rio de la Plata, and th e

well

a~

Phl 1 ipp lne ~,

a~

a tlnal vOlume treating the early period from Columbus'.,

second voyage in 1493 t o t he formal establ is hmen t of the Holy o r r Ice
In the Hew World In 1569.

Although theee studies by Hedina became

basiC to any subsequent resea rch on the toPic ,1 0 the y weT'e
essentially compilatlona or documents rather than Institutional
hlata!"le' In the co nt emporary sens e .

As men tl oned earlier, assembling and edItIng hlstorical
documents formed one or MedIna' , principal scholarly pursuits .

In

thla fIeld, hla two greatest contributions were the COlaccion de
hlstorladores de Chl1e 11 and the Coleccton de doeumentos inedlto8
pa!". la hlata!"!. de Ch118. 12

He began work on both ser-les in 1888.

The Coleccion de histor-iador-es had or-lginally been star-ted in 1861,
under- the dir-ectlon ot Juan Pablo Urzua and wa s later oontinued
under- t he e ditor- shi p ot t wo or Med ina 's pr-oressor-e, the nineteerlthcentu r-y Chilea n hlstor-tans Diego Bar-r-os Ar-ana and Miguel Luls
Amun~ t egu l.

Wh en publioa tion or the se r- ies r-esumed under- Medin , ' s

editor-ship atter- II ten - year hiatus, a total ot eleven volumes had
air-ead y been br-ought out .

By t he t ime the lIerles ceased publ1cation

1n 1923 , Medina had compiled and edlted thlr-ty-rour- additional
vOlumes. 1 3

Tw enty - thr-ee consisted ot the Actas del Cablldo de

Santiago tor- the per- lod 1558 to 1705; the r-emainder- wer-e hll1tor-les
o r Chile by ear-Iy chr-oniclers, pr-era ced by Medina's blogr-aphloal
i ntr-oduct ions.
The second major dooumentar-y ser-l es , the Coleccion de
docum.entos lnedltos, was entlr-ely Medlna's wor-k.

Its thir-ty volumes

(published between 1888 and 1902) oor-r-esponded to 83 or the 378

I

-

7

fOlIO

volu~e3

or bound manusc r ipts on the cOlonial history ot Chile

that Medina had aoquired in Spatn and elsewhere bet ween 188a and
1886 (which he late r donated to the National Library

or

Chile) .

The

publlshed documents conce ntrate pri marily on the e xploi t s of Chile's
main discoverers and eolonl:ter!'l.

As was his custom In all hIs

documentary work, Hedina pref ac e d each of th e volumes In t his series
with a full bibl i ographIcal and historical in t roduction.
Even as he labored on these t wo .aaslve collect ions , Medina
began work on ye t anothe r long - te rm pr Ojec t , t he ao - called " I mpre nta
Serles,· or history and inventory of the colonial printing preas In
Spanish Amerioa and the PhilIppines .
his

lit~rary

What atarted as an adjunct to

and his t or i cal s tu dies quic kly became the co r nerstone

ot his remaining work.

Beginning with the publication in 1691 ot

his survey ot printing In co l onial Chile and cul min at ing in 191 2
'.11th the tinal volume ot his hi s tcry ot the colonial Me xloan press ,
Medina bl"ought out sixteen lIIaJOI" titles In this series. whi Ch
cov ered th ir ty-eigh t ci t ies and to wn s . 1~

I n add it ion , he published

two r el ated bibliographies , the Blblloteca hlspano_chllena l5 and the
Blblioteca hlspano_americana,16 eac h the pr oduct of inteneive
research.

The Blblloteca hle pano-amerlcana , '.! hl ch wa s published In

se ven volUll'les betwe en 1898 and 1901, Is one of MedIna's fine st \l orks
ot scholar s hip .

A descriptive hi stor l cal b i bliogra phy of Latln- and

Spanish- language impl"lnts relating to America published in Europe
be f ore 1810 , this work added more than seven thousand titlee to '.! hat
had pr e viousl y bee n the authO l" itative source tor Ne '.! World
bibliography, Henry Harrlsse's Bibllotheca Amerlcana
Vetust lsei ma. 17

,
ThuS ,

equal .

a~

a b ibliographe r

or

A ~er lca na ,

Medin a

'l~ply

had no

Hi , publicatio ns i n t his f Ield becaMe the st an dard

references In a ll the great Ame .. lcanlst l1 br a.rles of his day - -the
Le nox, the John Car t er Bro wn , the Britl ah

M use~ .

and others.

In

all hIs I mpri nt bIbl10graphIes (and most notably 1n the volumes on

Mexico), Med I na provided e xt e nsiv e notes on th e history a nd
de vel o pm e nt or pri nting In the respe cti ve ctty or to wn all "'ell as

detai led biographi es or local printers, engr a vers , and bOoksellers .
He also Incl uded a conclae history
country or la r ger regIon.

of

the bibliography

of

tha

Each t itl e wa s accolllpaniad by II t ull

collation, to wh ich was app e nde d a va rI e ty of bIblIogr aphic and
biographical informa tion , the location ot copies ot the wo .. k , and In
many cases, t ... ns c .. iptions ot sel e cted pases to Illust ra te th e scope
and pu rp ose of the i mp .. int ,

Inserted throushout the te x t in many ot

the volumes wer e IllustratIons that Included portraits, p ri nters '
devi ces , and fa csimIles of autograp hs and title pag es.
The .. ead e .. will note that many ot Medina ' s books bear the
publicat l cn note "Impreso y Grabado en Casa del Au tor,"

This

imprint leads o ne to mention b .. Ietly a t inal aspect of Medina ' s Ilfa
a9 a bibllosraphe r an d boo kman , nillllely, hIs decIsion to tound a
p .. ess for printing and pUbl1sh l ng 1118ny ot his own wo .. ks.

He may

ha ve been Inspi red to do so by the example or his He x lcan
coun te " part , Joaqufn Gar cla Ica~balceta, 18 or he may simply ha ve
been motiyated b y I mmediate concerns abOut saving time and mon e y.
Whatev e r the " eason , Medina tackled t his sphe r e ot wc .. k a s actI vely
as h. dId any o t h . .. .

He e s tab l1sh.d hI s rtr st p .. ess In 1888 , namln,

t t the " E.. cl11a" atte .. t he autho .. ot Chile ' s nation al epic . l.a

9
arallcana.

Th e Ercilla c,a.sed to exist three yeare later, when

Medina went into political exile In Argentina following II coup

against Chilean President Jose Manuel Balmaoeda.

Medina was

suspected by the organizers ot the coup or having used his press to
print
up

II

pro~B a lmaceda

lu terial.

When he returned to Chil e , Medina set

second press In his hallie In 1896.

This press he called the

"Elzevlrlana" after a new type-ront . the " Elzevlr," named in honor

o! the faal1y or seholar-prlnters who had lived and worked In Lelden
and Amsterdam from the sixteenth to the eighteenth century.

The

I mprenta Elzevlrlana operated until 1919, when Medina decided to
cloae 1 t down.

AS noted earlter , Med ina wrote, edi te d , or transla ted nearly
three hundred separate books, pamphlets, articles , and other
imprlntll,
tigure is

Even allowing tor a oer ta ln meas ure or redundancy, t his
pr~dlgious.

Moreover , all hiS wr itings exhibit an unusual

unity at thelli e and purpose,

All no t ed by ,el1u Cruz , HMedlna wall

lIearchlng In these books tor the root a at American lll m. Hl9
the books to whiCh ,ellu

Cru~

Although

reterred happened to be those on t he

Inquisition, they could just as easily have been any at Medina's
publications.

In easence, the task that Medina set himselt was to

record and r eco nstruct the toundations ot Spanish Ameri can social
and Intellectual lire.

In Medina's view. those t ou ndatl ons rea ted

not 11'1 the New Wor ld but in Spain,

Like many at his Latin American

contemporaries, Med ina was tundaeentally Eurocentrlc In outlook .

He

emphas ized either the dittullion or Hispanic torms and values or the
adaptation by non-Hispanic elements--Creole or others--to such
yal\les.

It tollowed trom this perspective that the highest and

"
purest

ror~~

Of eUltu ra l expreSSion In the Americas

~ere

those that

most closely reproduced or emulated their Iberian a ntecedents.
Cons ervative and fastidiOuS by nature, Hedin. maintained this
outlook In all walks or

1Ire~~ln

scholarship, friendship, politics ,

and elsewhere.
In 1952, on the centennial of Medina's birth, th e Chtlean
govern.ent establ ished the Fondo Historlco y

Blbllogr~flco

Jose

Toribio Hedlna to r the purposes of reprinting Medina's works and
furthering scholarly research and publication in the fields t hat he
had cultivated.

Reprinting Me dina's books was a laudable project

not only Intellectually but bibliogr aphi cally because copies of the
originals had become sca rce.

Host of Medina ' s books had been

published In editions of one to two hundred copies; a few had
appeared in editions of less than ten co pies.
hsd been printed on paper of

extre~ely

Moreover, almost all

poor quality.

Thanks to an Initial series of purchases made during the early
19~Os

and. second major acquisition arranged In 1987 by Loa Angeles

bibliophile and bookde al er Howard Karno . the University ot New
He xico Libra ry has assembled an exceptionally strong and
representative collection or the first editions ot Hedlna's

work ~ .

Regrettably , the library's accession records from the 19UOe r eveal
nothing beyond the sim ple fac t a nd cost of the early purchases
themselve s .

It 19 Int er esting to observe, however , that the Hedlna

colleotlon was being tormed during a dynamlo period in the
dev e l op men t of Latin Amerioan studies at the University ot Hew
Mex ico .

"
The bibliography t ha t (ollows 1 s i nt ended to ma.ke known t he

existence of th ese materi a ls in order to enrIc h opportunltlaa tor
research at the Univ ersi ty of New Me xico on vari ous aspects of
Spa n15h Am erican c ol orl lal history.

Th e Ust i nc l Ud es a t otal of

11~

monographs end pamphlets , or Which 99 are fi r-s t editlons ano 15 ar e
re print or second editions.

I f th e articles 11'1 sc hol a rly journal"

and periOdicals were adde d, the library ' S holdIngs or or 181nal Itema
would equa l about t wo · t h lrda or Hed lna ' s tot a l pr oduetIon.

Such a

percents ge Is in li ne wit h o ther leading Med i na collections .
Although exact co mpar iso ns are not pOSSible, the National Union
Ca talog: Pre-1956 Imprint.!! !l ug geats that UNM' s collection o r Medina

r arit i es and r i r H edltlons ranks among the best I n the Unite d
States . 20

Thi s collection is strongest In the series on the

col onial printing press and th e l nqu lsl t lon an d pe r haps weakest In
the area or Spanish Amel" l can coinage .. nd numismatics.

The one major

set not held by UNM' , Zimmerman Librar y Is the above- men t ioned
Colecc lon de hls t orl adores de Chile.
The bibl i ography 15 diVided Into t wo par t .!!, original work-s by
Medina and work s edited and com pil ed by him .

Each or t hese parts Is

su bd ivided into t wo section.!!. one on rlrst e diti ons and the other on
second or repri nt editions.

Within all categories , t itles have been

lis ted alphabetically by main entry , rat he r th an chr o nologically by
date or publicat i on .

Althou gh .. ch r onologica l llating would impart

a t ru er sense or th e rull ran ge or an euthor 's wor k, it would
nec e ssarily entail Usting all the volumes of mu itiyolu .. e sets .
Becau.!!e many of Hedlna' s works run rr om t wo to thirty volUmes, a
chronologi cal arrang eme nt wo ul d l eng then th e b ibliography

"
substan tially .

as pos.!Ilble , a

To keep t he bibliography and the entries as concise
9hort~tltle

rormat has been used.

"Santiago de

Chile," the place of publication ot virtually all Medina'.!! books ,

has been shortened to "Santiago."

It should also be noted that the

chapt er on original work s i ncludes sev er al of Med ina ', posthumously
publlshed bOoks.

'-or

tn.

eonv enience

Of

.-eaders wh o alay wish to

co nsult I tem s directly, local call nUalbers have been inserted.

Finally. I would l ike to thank the aeabers
Suboommittee

of

of

the Publications

the Latin Ameri can Institute at the University of

New Mexico tor their helpful ed i toria l assistance.

»

ORICINAL WORKS BY MEDINA, FIRST EDITIONS
Hedlna, Jose Toribio.
LOll abo d )en"s de Chlle .

X
F

1882.

3069
eo,

1882

San t iago : I alpr e nta Gut en ber g ,

A pionee r ing ethno gr ap hio and arohaeologlc.l st ud y with
ramifications be yond Its flald, thi s book Is generally
conside re d as marking th e advent or the sclentirlc
Invelltlgatlon of Chile a n prehis to ry.

The te >tt 1e

(ollowed by 20 r e than two hundred drawings or t oo ls and
ot her Brtltacts. While th e e xa ct numbe r of copies
printed ill not known, th is f i rs t edi ti on I , undoLlbtedly a

rar e Item toda y.
2•

,x

'"

P2H~

This book deals wit h the exploits of t he Cenoese e xplorer
Leon Pancaldo, who attempted unsuco e ssfully to sail
t hrough the Str aits or Ha gellan.
Pancalda be c ame e mbroiled In the f irst e iv il suit (pleito mer e anttl )
proseeuted In Buenos Aires. EditI on lIm I ted to t wo
hun dr ed ~opl es .

3.
XX
PC
U822

"'

•
,x
'"

atne r leenlsmos del Di~eIon arl 0 de la Real Aeadelll ia
Sa ntiag o: Estab l ecimlentos Crarl eos
"Balce lls & Co.," 19 2 7.

t.~

it~paI'lOla .

This wor k repre sen ts Medina' s e r rort s to verIfy and
lo cat e the e xa ct souroe or th e Ameri oanisms l i s te d In the
1925 ed ition or the dictionary o f the Ro yal Acad e my .

•

R85 M~

19 1 9

A compaot , he avily d ooument e d study

or

Andr a de, o re dlting

"
him wi th the d i ecQvery or Peru on the ba&l~ of r e co r ds
e ither un k no ~ n t o or not u til l~ed by previous
biographers .
5.

X8015.8)
H46BS

Thi s vo lume, t he (Ir .!l t in HedIna' s IlIIprenta Series . 19
co ns idered one or his tin est efforts In printing.
It

al so s e t s the standard tor the serIes In cont ent, as
Kedina include d not only ru ll bibliographIc de scrip t ions
ot all 166 e n tr i es but a lso bIographIes or the Chilean
pr int ers and the author:! whose works a re li s ted. Only
three hundred coptes or the bibliogr aphy wer e print ed.

6.
Xq 015. 83
M46B e

1939

Hed i na completed the Int r oduction t o thi s suppl ement I n
1930, a ome s ix months bet or e h Is death . It remdned
un pub lished untll 1939 . wh en F<lliu Cru ", brought It out,

accompanied by an informative prolo gue. Li al lted to 26~
num be r ed copIes (of wh ich Zialmerman Lib r ary holds number
1 8) •

1•

",2801

".

PUbli cacio nes del
leas (Universidad
Jacobo Pe user,

No. 51

Thi s bib liogr aphy lists 14 4 iteals. It 19 pr eced ed by
Medina's extensively do c~ented histo ry of t he language,
wh1eh cit's a number or work s tracing th e l i fe a nd
customs or th e Cuar anI.

r
a.
xx

Blbll0grarfa de la~ langu"" Queehua 1 Ay~ara.
Con trIbutIons (rom th e Muse um of th e Amerl oan Inaian,
Hey e Found.t l on, vol . 7, no. 7. Ne w York : Museum 01' the
American Indian, Heye Fo un datIon , 1930.

E

"vol.

'"
".

7
7

Or i ginally presented as a pape r by Hedina at the T ~enty
Th I rd Inte r national Congress of Ame r lcanists In New Yor k
In September 1928. Because th e manuscr
wa s too
e xtensive t o be Inalurit d in the pr 10'"
Ceorg e Heye orrered to publish i t In
Se r ies of the Museum of the American

,.
XX

Z

Blbl1 0teca chllena de traductore!!. Santiago: Soc.
llllprenta y t.ltograf la Universo , 1925.

17 14
T7M~

ThIs wor k , Which was published initially In the Anales
de 18 Unlversldad de Chile, describes four hundred
t l ti M.

>D .
San tiago:
,..,--r'926] .

Z
1714
T7H 4

192 6

f hls Item Is the complete vers i on of th e preceding Item.
with ann otations and an author
In dex.

It lists 1 , 575 Utles,

".

,

015 . a

H~6b

j'~;:;!:i";:O;'"~'j:;;;~ ;;. ~!:ii~~.tl:~l;o!r

,
"I

;;"::e:d blna • s
over seve n
and o t he r achlevemants
scholarship. see the arti cl e by Lawrence
"Hedlna and the Llbrarlan . ~ In Me dina, Humani st
A f acsim il e of t he set was I ss ued
1962. Volullles 2 t hrOllgh 7 of this wor k
wer e published In edition s of only 250 copies .

"

"

,
015.83

81bllot eca hlspano-chllena (1523-1817).
3 vols .
Santiago: Il11p"e,o y Qraba(!o en Ca.!5!l ael Autor .

M~ 68h

1897-1899.
ThIS wo rk canll!sts or 11 (ull-title transcrIptIon, with
ex ten:l lve critical and bIbl10graphical notes, or 876

Latin- or Spanish-language wor ks covering Chilean
subjects.

Th e lIst I" conrIned to publications appearlns

in Europe or In a Spanish American country other than
ChUe (the latter had been treated separately In the 1891

San tiago volume ot Hedina's Imprenta SerIes).

ThIs first

edItlon wa s limIted to six hundred copIes . A ( acSlmlle
was published in 1963.
.

,
F

3095
R77B5

191

~

A brier bIography ot the I ta lIan-born

Rondl~~onl,

who

held various cIvIc and mILItary Or rl ces in ChIle durlng
the .IIIld- ninet e enth cen t ury .

,

o
1750

".

1924

,".
G351
"

AI9H~~

1923

A hl~to ry at varlou~ maps of colonial Chile produced In
Spatn and elsewhere WIth b i ographical notes on the
ca r to grapher s . This volume of text wa s accompanied by a~
atlas containing tHteen reproductions (~ee Item 111).

A c r itical bibliography of Chilean w ork~ on Ce rvantes
that liats and describ e s nine ty- three Items. The first
p rint ing ot thl~ book is e x trelliely rare because only tour
cop i es were saveC!. The second printing (th at helC! by
Zimmerman Library) was IlmiteC! to one hundred cople~.

17

,".

Santi ag o: Ed! tor-tal Na scl llliento,

PO

6338

"'1)5M~

A brief tract weighin g argumen t s t or and again'llt

1926

Ce rva ntes's pr esence In Portugal du ring the early 1580" .

Santiago: Soc. Imp.

This volume constitutes Medina ' s final and 1II0S t ambitious . r ror t in th e field of lexi cog raphica l s tud i es . It
also Illustrates his dist i nctly high-b row v ie" of
cult ure. The book ' s ref ere nces ar e based on usage among
the Kgente relattv.lllent . oulta,~ In contrast to 'that
found within the lower classes, "from whom,n Medina
obser ved, "we can learn nothing but who would provid e us
wit h II large crop ot barbarisms and other Improper

e ltpre SS lons . n21
Publ1"hed In a l1f11lted .. ditlon of U75
nUlllbered copies (of wh ich Zimmerlllan Library hold " number

303 ) .

.s.

,

'65
El45 4Zrn
account of Beristain de Souza and
o f his works is actually a
i
that Medina wrote tor his
ot Beristaln de Sou za's

.~"~";, •• ThlS
i can

:";

of two hundr e d
copies.

,g.

,
r

309~

T3M4

1927

A brie f s tudy and biographical s ketch or Royalist figure
Kanuel Antonio Talavera.
His Oiario ( writt en in exile
11'1 181~) comp r ise d one of t he first hi s tori c a l ac counts
of the War cf I n dependen ce in Chile . Only tifty copies
were printed .

"

".

,

x

'"

M~9 2

1920

Two volumes or thi s Massive set ar e h isto rie s proper or
the voyages and ,,,plotts or Balboa and Ma gellan.
Each
volume Is accompanied by II second volume or documents,
some copied f rom the originals In Spanish archives.
others r eprinted t rom published sources. Volume ~ or
the "e t was printed on th e Elzevlrilina praM a nd can be
round under the call number XX910 . _ HU6 ed .

,'x

9"

Santiago:

H~ 68 d7;

A compilation or more than one thousand double-colu mn
pages con tain in g several hundre d alphabetically
arr-ansed b io graphical articles , rang in g In length trolll II
te w l i ne s to ... an), pa g e" . Portralt.s we r e a l$o Inserted.

22.

,

xx

,

2801

Nos . 26 - 27
'"

n
X

PO
6218

"1915

The three work s reproduoed by Medi na, all t r oD the
c l assic al pertod o r

Spllnl~h

draJll3. ar e Caspar de Avila',

"
Vega

".

.

""

M~68e

En det en ,,' ae s lete voces chilenas r,glstr&das en el
Dlcclonarl0 de Ie Real Academia Espanola Y cur •
" upr " ion se soltc! ta pOl' un autor naclonal . Santiago:

Ed.

Na'cl~len t o,

1927.

the inclusion or seven

In thl" pi ec e,

Chl l.an words In
suggestion).

(made at hi"

It

the Chilean jourl'lal

Atena ••

25.

z

8195.3

'"

I:n9'YO b10·t>lbl10&,.4(100 sO br ll Hernan Cortes ; ob ra
~o"tuma.
I ntro . GuIllermo feUu Cruz. Santlago:

ondo Historico y 81bl1081"'loo Jose Toribio MedIna,
1 952.

This publicatIon Is the first (ancl so tar only) edition
of Medina' , biobl bl l ographical st udy o f Hernan Co rt es.
The Introduction by feliu Cruz provides a number or
Interesting hlstorloal and bibliographical details
ooncerning Medina' s r e" ea~ e h on the eo nqul ~t ad or .
Hedlna'~ e~8ay de8c~ibes 2~6 wo~ks deal i ng with the lite
ot Co~tes, ar~anged ch ronolog ically r ~om 1522 to 1930.
r~anc l'co Gonzalez de Cossio cOn8lde~s this w o ~k to be
Medina', fine s t bloblbliog~aphy . on a single rigu~e. 22

26.

p~

wr
~::':';' 1,:::o:rii~:'!'h;'; :F~1i:~;; ~)11::l; :l;~~,:li;
:~:;,
each
prl

~efe~s to ~h;teen
Re oduce,
Medina
then th1
except E~ cilla . Twc

•

hund~ed

we~e

"
,
"2801

'"

No.

41

, 926.

A histori cal narr a tion or Brown' s bucca n eer ina exploits
of r the coast or Chtle during the Spanish - Amer ican wars
or i nd e pend e nc e .

Brown t r ied to pr ovoke an uprl.slng by

the creole populat io n agaInst royal au t hori ty and t o ( ree
polttlcill pris on ers held on the i81and or Ju an Fernand n.
Both a tt empts (a tl ed , and Brown hImself was taken
prisoner in 1816.
The vers o o f t he title page rlO tes that
tht" cop y i ll nuaab er

6~9.

28.

,
E

'"

S4M_

A

811~

VOlume descr i bing a previously little-known

Spanish ex peditio n to Ne wf ou ndland . Medina became awar e
o f i t whlle readIng documen ts In the Arch i vo de Indlas,

Th r ee hundre d copIes were printed.

,
378 .83

. Imp .

Sa51 uEM

Th is st udy 18 di vi ded into text and documents and co ntains e xtensi ye bIo gr aph ical not as on the irutltutlon ' s
r ec t or s , fa c ulty , and st udents as well a s a fu ll accoun t
of i t s pe dagogical tradl tl ol'ls . It .. as li mi t ed t o a
printing of 475 numbered caples (of .. hleh Zlm~e rm a n
Li brary hclds nWllbar 51 ) .

30.

,

272.2
M~6L

Coye rs both the f ounding ot the t r ibunal In Cartagena
Its subs equent history . The book contains a large
numb er of quotations and do cu ment s, som e of .. hlch ar e

,,'

re produc ed I n fu ll .
hundred copies.

The pr i nt ing was limited to th r ee

3"

This volume, the !1rs t In Medina' s s er ies on the
Inquisition , Ie made up a l .cst e nti rely of documents tha t
he di sco vere d I n SllIIenca:l I n 186~. Hor e t h a n th ree
thousand cas e' are covered.

,
272.2
111116hc

Covers all the proce sses of Chil ean origin that reach e d
t he h1a:h tribunal I n Lima. Documentation on this a spect
of Chilean his t ory wa s vir t ual ly no ne xlatent unti l
Medina ' s work app e ared .

33.

,

272.2
1II~68hl

Like othe r volumes -11'1 the ser ies, this one I s esse nti all y
a documentary hist ory.

3 4.

,

Z

'"'"

1892

Hed lna ' , hi sto ry and Inventory of the printing press 11'1
the Vi ce royalty of La Plata was c haracter i ze d by Haury
Bremsen &5 ~an 1
of colonial thought In wha t Is
t o day Argentina
Par a guay" [ ~,,! e Sr oms en's
' r tic le In
The work was pr inted In
royal
numerous facsimiles,
po rt raits , and other
It ra nk s a mong
Medina ' s fine,t
,ch olarly
cont r ibutions.
sepa ra te ~art s were published

"
1I1multaneau:lly In (our c it ies by (OUI" different
publillhers.

35. _ __

,

015.85
1'1461
Th\s bibliography Includes pamphlet :!, military bulle-

tin:! . proclamations , and de cr ees of both patriot and
royal l:HlI arilles, as well as speeches . new"sheets , and

periodicals printed In the three towns during the periOd
covered . A total or 10 4 documen t s are cited In all. Th~
print run wall limited to two hundred copies .

36. _ __

,"

"3

""

Thi s work lIlIts a total or eighty-five ialprlnts precede d

by a short history of the press In Santa fe de Bogot ' .
Br ought out In an edition of two hundred co pi es.

37.

",

'"

C2 M~

Santiago: Impranta

A slim volume , a rranged first chronologically, th en
alphabetical l y by author and tit le , listing a total of

tw entY -lit X imprints.
copies .

PrIntIng limited to two hundred

,"
"3

C3M~

In

to lIsting thlrty~three
Into his Introduction var
the perlcd (suc h a s vicer eg"l decrees
that record the development or the ';,;::~::
Cartagena. PrintIng l1alted to two
a~~itlon

Incorporate~

•

39.

",

La ImpJ'enta en e", [sic)

San t iago:

Im!)renta E:lt.evlriana , \

Q5H~

MedIn, 1111tll

II.

tota l ot thirty-tour imprints.

They are

accompanied by e xt .n", iv" bibliographieal notes and
document!! (extracted t r om the Archive de lndlas )
111u"'tratlng the (ounding and early history of the press
in Qu ito .

Printing limited to two hundred copies .

'G.

,"
'"

G9114

...

Lists a total

or

128 items, rangtng from (IoIne .. a! orationll

t o royal decrees and l' " laotone8 de merttn.
limited to two hundred ooples .

Printing

. Santiago : ImprellO

"555.17281
H~681

Thl", bibliography Itl'lt", 2 , 462 itema and
len gthy historical intrOduc tio n and
not"", on leading printer-so The co.,pl
man t ed In 1
"he n Gllbe rt o Valenzuela

",
'"

H2H4

SantIago; Imprenta
Atter

lengthy historical ~urvey or the early Cuban
this work lists some 211 Imprints, rollowed by an
appendl~ or document~ copied rrcm the originals In the
Archlvo de lndles. This edition may have been limite d to
two hundred caples.
pre~s,

II.

This blbllogr.phy , wh ic h Usts 1 , 928 tttles, Is pr e ce ded

extensive bi ographical and hi sto rical not es on th e
and

inte r' S In Pueble up t o the tillle Of, . . "
. It lias
8msnted a numb e r or
Qa.vito in

...
XX
Z

'"

1..5114

t. a Imprent. en 1.10...

(15 84-182~ ).

~

vals . Sa ntiago:

Impreso y Cra ba do en Case del Autor, 1904· 1907.
A monumental piece or work . on wh ich Medina la bore d (o r a
nU!IIb e r or year:!. Th e bibliography Ust" ne arly tour
t hou5and imprint s (book s , p a mphleU. re11810 \l8 tracts,
and o f ficial doculll en ts) . An extensive In tr oduct ion
t races the histo r y or Lima ' s pu blishing houses and the ir
printers, as well a s the c a r eers o f oolonial books ellers
and book illustrators.
Edltlon l1mi teCl to th r e e hundred
copi e s .

xq6 55 . 1914 La l~p ren ta en Ma nt Ia des de sus or Cgen es hasta 1610 .
Santiago: 1IIIPr 89 0 .y Crabado e n Cas a del Autor, 1896.

/1 4681

In all, Medina wrot e t hree bo o ks and t wo paMphlets o n
the hIstory at printi ng In the Ph Ilip pine s und e r Span ish
rU le . o r the t hr e e books, this item wa s the leadIng
contrib ut ion . I t evol ved logi c ally out ot h15 earlier
re se ar Ch In Mexican bibl1ogr a phy , to whlch the colon ial
Ph ilippine press was olosely tie d. A tot al ot ~20
i ~ p rin ts are d esc rib e d ln this vol ume, th e rl r s t t o be
publishe d on MedIna's second pr es s , th e El~ e Yiri a na.
Published In an edition ot three hundred copIes .

".
;ll;q655. 19 1 I
M~ 661

i

i

-

r

Santi ago ,

La 1m renta e n Mer ida
mpr e nta E l~e vlr lan a.

In t hi s vo l ume , Medin a listed and d e ~orlbed rorty-t~o
Imprints, copi e d tr om documents that he f ou nd In the
Archivo de India' , pertain ing t o the prin t ing pr ess In
Merida. Published In a n edition o r two hundred copies.

os.

,

yola.

Santiago:

0 1 5 . 72
M~6111

Like Its compa nion volume s on th e history or the colonial
In Lima , this wo rk lis ts thousands or imprints
t o be pr ec i se) . It also c o n talns r acslmlles or
de vices, colophons, and ti tl e pa ges as well as
biographloal portra i t s or Me x ico City bookpr intera , illustrators , a nd bibli o phil es .

on earl ie r studies by Joaqu(n Oar cfa
de Paula Andrade, and Hlcol', Leon ,
mark e d the apog ee or Me din a ' s
a nd ana l y tica l bibliography.
edition or only 250 eopie~, the
orrlclally ~ub~ l dlze d by
Di a z .
In evi tab ly , Medin a
or
varlou~ Mexi can ti tle~ that
One hund red ~uch
de C o~!! io

".

"Z

'"

02H~

Santiago: Imprenta
A 9mall volume , 119t1ng only t w ent y- ~.ve n
Pr inti ng limi ted to tw o hundre d copte!!.

imp r int~ .

"
50.

"z
'"

V~H~

La 1m rente en Veracruz

(179~-la21

Santiago, hlprenta

Eh;evlrlana , 1

A

~mall

volume lIke the one above, this work contains a

total or thirty-nine i .. prlnU . preceded by historical

notea.

Printing limited to t ... o hundred coptes.

5"

,

z

LA

5"

""

1905

The firs t volume 1a an institutional hi story or the

biographical data. 'the second volum e conlll,ts entirely
or documents (letters . royal decreea. statutes, and
similar material). Thl!1 work was a warded a prize by the
University or ChUe.
p,.lnted on exoeptlonally poor paper
in an edition or three hundred copIes .
52 .

"'"

vol.~

.

D5~3Zm

The work Is divided into two parta . Volum e 1 la a
bIography or Dlaz de Soils , the fIrst European to reach
the Rio de la Plata. Volume 2 Is a compilation of
documents dealing with his e xploratioM that MedI na
copied from various European archlv el! . Elltensive
bibliogra ph ica l notes are appended to the second volum e .

53.

,

Z
1701

""

I

Unfve r alda d de San FelIpe that includes oonsiderable

Medina states In the introduction that he was Inspir e d to
_, ... ,Ile this blbl
after the publIcation In 1917
Luisa Zanelll Lope,/:.
c In serIous terms,

~;ii;:~!~:':!1!11r'~!i1:~!tci~~,;i.::;a
1

crItIcal bIoes , arranged
!IIaj or o v !Irat
ersl gh by
tin
by genr e and subject
om l tt ed references

broad
matte r .

-

1

I

r
27

to journal &rUcles.
contrIbution to
on e of Medina ' s

Arturo Torrea · Rfo:!leco. In hIS
thIs work as
Chilean lett ers .

50. _ _ __
X

"2295

"'

, 91 9

55 . _ __

Identities and describes coins minted In Santiago from
the reign of Felipe V (1100 - 17~6) to t h at or ferdinand
VII (1a08-,8n o n ly) , with t e n plates appended .

_

X

"6303

en Cas a

1919

ThI S vo l ume, published a s a s u pplement to a l engthier
1900 I mprInt or th e "ame titl e, cont ain s facsimUes or
twenty medals struck between the reign s or Carlos III
(1759-1789) and Fernando VII (1808 through 1826 only).
One hundred and rirty copI es wer e printed.

""'
56 .

,
X

Medal la, auro re,,:!! relatlvaa a America .

2801

Instituto denvestlgaclones Iiilltorlcas, no. 24 , ,acu!Ud
de FllosoC{a y Letr&!! . Bueno", Aire ", , T,'Iller e ", S.A. Cue
Jacobo Peuser, 19211 .

898
No. 211

51 .
X

R

'"

R~3M1j3

1928

Publ1caclonea del

ldentl{'ie!l and descrIbes ~92 medals Issued bet ween the
si xteenth and twentieth centuries in Spain , England,
France, Holland, Italy, Oermany , Portugal, and Sweden
that relate 1n "oma way to the Hew World. The lIIedal"
descrIbed {'rom Medina 'S perso na l oo l lec t ion are
aocompanied by 1l1u"tra t ions. The text 19 {'ollowed by
naae and country inde xes.

58.

x
E

59

M7M~

191 2

A bri e r s ynthe.::! !, of Information trom the wr'ltlngs of the

early chronIclers . intended as a kind ot prelimin ary
in troduction to a tU11-blown history or numIsmatics
during the oolonlal

period.

Medina originally presented

these rlnding5 at the 1910 meeting or the Internat tonal
Congress of Amerlcanlsts.

59.
x65 5.18
M~68H

Covers lI.ny towns and cities or lesser sl;:e and
prom i nen oe . such as Al1'Ibato , Pop. yin , Guay aqu IL.
MaracaIbo, Queretero, Santa Harta, and Tunja. Printing
limited to two hundred ooples.

60.
X
Z

78 ~o

J5M3

Provide" information on some eighty mem bers or th e
Jesuit order who published materi al In Europe (most ot it
in Italy ) ab out the New World following t hai r expul sion
trom America tn 1767. Puol1'3hed in an e dition or two
hundred copies .

,,.
X

PO

,

632~

T5

\ 91 9

A lengthy textual and critical analY'31~ In whi Ch Hedlna
~etll out to prove (to the ~uolleq uen t lIat l l1factlon of !!lost
authorities ) that the tr ue author of the Spa~ll1h novel
tia Flnglda. was Cerva nt es . The novel is reproduced In
full and Is accoep an led by an astounding number or
notel! and reference 'll . Chilean Cervantine lICholar Julio
Vicuna Clruentea provided a prologue to th e book.

29

62 .
X

467.9

1'1468n
Medina ne ver ceased his errort~ to unear t h additional
This dlotlonar-y ( wh ioh served as an
ab ridg emen t of the Royal Academy ' s larger standard
dlo t lonary) list ed ,",ome fourteen hundred sueh ref eren ces .
Hedina believed the number sho uld Ideally have been at
least twi ce that la rge.

ChUean!,,",s.

63.
X

.68

H~680

The four volumes In this serIes , wh loh oontaln a r ticles
publlshed by Hed lna In various newspapers .nd periOdioals. are &.IIong the very rarest Hedlnlan ••
Volume 1
(edited by Borche r t and th e onl y volume held In Zimmerman
Library) was published In an edltton of one hundred
ooples. Volume, 2, 3. and 4 (edited by f'el1u Cruz) were
published In editions of only tliO copies I!8ch an d are not
to be found outside Chile .

64.
X
E

, 9 18 •

'"

F35M~

A

1 9' 8

centu~y Spanish navlgato~ Juan Fe~nan4e z.
append~d nume~o u s 40 cullents.
Two hund~ed

.

~~vls10nist

study or the

~ xp lo~ations

or the slxteenthto which a~e
copi~s "ere

p~lnted.

65 .
XX

973.16
G586Zm
An e xt ensivel y doculllented history or Gomez, "ho had
served as Magellan's pilot. The " ork f ocuses largely on
Gomez's '52~-25 e xplor ation or the N o~th American coast
in search or the North"est Passage.
Printing llmite4 to
t " o hundred copies.

66 .

,,
'"
1908

A 15 M ~

A br i ef but wel1 - doeu~ente d stud y or Gontalo de Acosta,
one o f t he e arl ies t e xp lo rer s ot t he RI o de 1 a Pl ata and
t he sur r o un din g a rea . Two hund r e d copIes we re pr In t ed .

67 .

,,

Cerv a n t es,

3091
G5 M ~

19 11

A s ll~ . ha ndsomely prin ted vo lume t r a c i ng t he l I t e or
Juan Jose Go doy . Medina based parts ot th I s st udy on
doc um en t s held In the arohive at Simancae .

68 .

,

272.2

M4 6p

Volume 2 Is compr ised e ntI r ely ot docume nt s (most
previ ousl y unpub l ished ) th a t MedIna had copIed at
S lm a n ca a and Se v i ll e .

Ed it ion lI mit e d to t wo hu nd re d

cople" .

69.

"860.9
M ~68r

One ot the laat books prInted a nd publ ished by Medina on
th e Elze vi r la na Pr eas , whi ch ce ase d t o ope ra te In 19 19 .
70.

"27 2.2

M ~ 68tr

An importan t contribution to the hIstoriogra phy or the
c ol o ni a l Ph ilip pi ne" . Kno wled ge or t he ae t IY·ltl e" of the
Inquisition In the Ph i l i ppine Isl and' had be e n ba,e d

"
purely on conjecture and biased secondary sources prior
to Medina's I"II.!Iearch In the archive at Simaneas.
i'Ms

edition was limited to three hundred copies.

7L

,

"

17110
ATMII

Like i t s companion volumes covering the Inquisition in
other areas of the Spanish ~merlcan empire , Med ina's

1899

history of the Inquisition In the Rio de la Plata regiorl

was based on original researoh in the archive at

Simaneas. fully one-t hi rd of the work consists or copies
of docullients.
Two hundred and fifty co p ies 10111"11 printed.

72.

,

973.11
C112Zm

Cabot was the first navigator after Dia:z: d e SoILs t o
explol"e the coast of Chile. Volume 2 of this publication

consis t s or documents t ran scribed fr om t he or iginals
located by Hed lna In SeVille, SllIancas, and elsewher-e.
The bOOk is pr-ofusely lllustr-ated with por-tr-alts, coats
or ar-=s , map s , char ts, and f acsimiles of autogr aphs .

73.

"

~67,

9

M~6 8V

A co=pilat ion by Medina of 3q7 names or Chilean plants
and anImals, with critical and bibliographical rererences
to sour-ces Ole well as sc i entific descr-iptlons of each
entry.

1

ORIGINAL
7~ .

~ORKS

BY MEDINA: SECOND AND REPRINT gOlTIONS

,
"
'"

Guerrero Vergara, Rallon.

75.

l.eon Pinelo , Antonio Rodr!gue:o: de.

3097

1952

The piece on Arturo Prat, coauthored wi th Remon Guerrero
Vergara {a (ormer ChUeiln navy lieutenant) , was one ot
Medina' s ea rlier wr itings (originally publ1"hed in 1879 ) .
It 1" coupled I n thl" edition With a ver y brief blogra·
phlcill piece on nineteenth-century Chilean statesman
Pa tr lo io Lynch that Medina had publl"hed anonymou"ly In
1887. The prologue was writt en by Roberto Hernandez C.

980

l.55l.d

This volume brings together "everal piece" by Medina
on Leon Plnelo (a pioneer of Hew lIorld bibliography) .
all of wht ch had been publishe d much earli er In separate
tOrll. The prol ogue was writt en by Ani cleto Almeyda .
76. Hedtna, Jose ToribiO.
983.03
M~68C

Me din a , 1952 .
A colleotion of notes and observations on elghteenth ce ntury Chile that Me dine had hoped would serve as the
basis for a ful l -fledged soc ial history of the epoch.
The two volumes co.-p rl slng the original editions wer e
publi " hed twenty-on e year s apart, In 1889 and 1910.

I

13
17.

,

";;--0"

6021

Introduction
1952.

C53H~

1952

A facsimile ot the 1889 first edition, which was a
pioneer 'fork In its field and included a detailed

catalogue or Chilean maps and a history or the oount ry' s
cartography and geography.

This e,HUon, unlike the

original, I. accompanied by an author and naa. Index,
which was complied and published
by Carlos
Stuardo Ort! Z, ent I tl ed

78.

,
'"

3059

Coleccton de autore" chIlene", no. 1.
Editorial del PacIt'1co, 1952.
A oollection or addresses and lll o t ure! by Medin a on
various historlcill and literary subjects.

79 .
Prologue by Rudolte Oroz Scheibe.

'63

o,"~ 'J Blbl1ogrli.tlco Jose Toribio

C337Ymed

This collection anthologize:! a number
published by Hedin. on Cervantes.

or

stud 19S

so.

,

30911

"

lago : Fon do
MedJna, 196~.

, Cruz .
Bibllografico Jose Toribio

A critical compilation by feltt. Cru:: or various writing'
by M & ~ina on the perlo~ or Chilean in~ependence.

eo .

,,

3091.3

.48

1952

Una e xcursion, Tarap.ca (and]
1880-1881.

Santiago: O. F. de

Cente nnial pamphlet reproduCing two ot Medina ' s shorter
places. His artiele on the Battle or Tar ap ac", wa s nrn
published In the V.lpara(so newspaper El Mercurio In two
Installments on Ap ril 26 and May I , 1880.

ent itled Los

jU~Sldos

His pa.mphlat

de Tar'pac", re corded his

pre:ulol'l.'J or a vldt to that ragfon In 1881.

1~

It was

orig inally published In Santiago by Imprenta Particular
In 1910 In an edi tion ot o nly five COpi es .

".
Z

,

b,

'"

''7

Fellu Cr uz brought tog ethe r under this title a number
or Hedlna's historical inventories of colon ial pr esses .
The set 15 particularly usefUl because or the eKtenalve
o r itlcal no te s and historical r e ferenc es contained. In
the IntroductIon and the text.

53.

,
"

Q'

Las matem~tIeas en 1. Unlversldad de San FelIpe .
Santiago: Oni ve r sIda4 de ChIle, Faeultad. de Clenclas
Fistcas y Matem;iticas, 1952.

S3M~

1 952

Issued In honor of the cen t enary of Hedlna's birth. thi s
essay first ~~p.,.,.~, In 1927 a s a
In";"lr;.'];~' •• "
ot MedIna's
.!!

...
",

Er21Zm

Prologue by RIcardO Donoso.
EconomIca, 19~8.
On the life and wor k of Aloneo de Ereill a .

Hext co:

I
I

35

liORKS EOlTE:D AND COMPILED BY HEDIHA: F I RST EDITIONS

85 .

J.lbenlno . IHeolao de.

Thl~

work appears to have been the las t piece authored by

Medina . During a vialt to Frenoe 1n 1929 , he pe,.50n8 11y

presented th e manusoript to his aoqua int ance and
colleague Paul Rivet , the eminent French Amerlcanlat.
86 .

Baleguer de SalcedO . Pedro,

This Incunable brought to light by Medina waa originally
publ1she d In Llllla In 1594. He contribu t ed an introduction to this reprint, Whi ch was limi ted to "eventy-two
oopl IS .

87 .

8erlstaln de Souza, Jose Mari a no.

Volume

~

or Bert at aln de

Sou~a's

land.ark bibliography

remained unedited until Medina published I t In 1897 .
The
manuscript us 'e d (one ot thr ee known ) Medi<'la located in
Spaln'a Archivo Hiatorico Nacional. The first three
volumes of the bibliography were originally published In
Hexl co City In the ye.rs 1816-1821.
For thiS f ourt h
volume ( wh ich was published posthumously), Hedina
pr epared a valuab l e biog ra phical introd uction .
-' further
addendum to Serl a tain de Souza's work wa s pub l ished a
year later , in He:d co City , under the edlt o rshlp o f
Vlctoriano Agueros and.lii~2US Leon, wIth a contribution
by Luis Gonz 41e z Obrego n . j

88.

,
"6327

Cervante~

'"

1925

.,

Saavedra . Miguel de.

1925.
A work ot considerable erudition, the !Irst volume
contains th e text ot Cervantes ' s poem ~ith Medlna'~
CQllllllentar y. Th. second volume eonsls ts at Medina 's
exten!'!lve bibliographie and blographleal note, . t wo
hundred caple!'! were printed.

89. Cotrln. I. r.

,,

3094
c6318
1696
Translation ot an aocount by a
prisoner by the Spanish du r ing
tht! battles in talcahuano Bay,
Id8ntlt1.d as I. F. Cottin and

90.

North American held
these years. W ltnes~ to
h. has been variously
Samuel
but Is
Ished
Ish-

Enc1sco , Hartln Fern;indez de .

"910
ENICd
Enciso's
this
, 519 •
practiee
reedl ting rare
11 m! ted to two hundred cop i

rrom whi Ch Mt!dlna extract e d
Ished orlg1ndly In Seville In
example ot MedIna's
or unique tell..ts. Printing was
es .

91. Eroilla y Zun.lga, Alonso de.

,
6369
.,"

1910

J

37
Meclin. labored

rlr":':':":l~::"~;

e

[n completlng this

Chil e's national epic .
• - •• tu: t of the poem as well as
edIttons, a
published

"

1::::':l:~:;:;1:es ,

and vari OUS critical
lve ,

and
his

cal anal ys1!S or the epi c . M(!d l
l.a
undoubtedly one of his ~ost ambitiOUS1: ~ :; at once a typographic and bibliographic

to",r de r
and a work or enormous e ruditi on .
of the s et In Zimmerman Library Is a photocopy.

Volum e

'12 . Flores, Antonio.

x

"

6390
r65C26
1927

Th i s poem was fir st pu blished 11'1 Madr id In 1568 by
Salamancan Ant onio FIorell. To i t Medina ad ded thirtyfour pa ge s of documents conce rning the author and his

poem, which celebrate d the deeds of five Chileans of the
cOlonlal era.
93. Marroqu!n, fr anci sco.

x

'"3576
Z77H3
1905

9~.

catech13~ ha~ rlrst be e n publishe~
in Mexico in 1556 , the sole surviving cop y in He~lna ' s
t ille was pa rt or the 1142 Guatem a la e~ltlon . wh iC h Me~i na
was able to consult a nd reprint.
He d so includes userul
bicgraphica l notes based on his r e search in the Archivo
de Indias .

Although Marroquin ' s

MedIna , Jose ToribI o.

,
'83

H~6c

Hedin. began this s eri es In 1888 on his own press ( the

lS

Ereilla) but was force d to suspend publication thr ee
ye ars later. atter Volume 5 ap pear ed . Th e seri e s
r esull e d in 11;195 , when Volume 6 wa s br ought out by the
lmp r enta y Enoua de r nac l on 9a r ce10na , with the st r ong
backing ot Domi ngo Allun a tegul Sol ar and Oavaldo Ran g l f o,

then Mi niste r or Ju st ice , Pu bl i c Wo r:l hlp , and Public
Inst r uction . 80th we r e close acquaintances of Madina .
'l it h t he ap pea r a n c e or Vol um e 8 In 1896 , Hedina again
assumed responsibility tor p l,l bl1shin g the a e ries, t his
t hle on h is n e w pres:! , th e El ~ evl r lana.
In II " ,m"e, the

entire collection forms an e xtension ot Hedi n a's

bio gr aphica l stu<1! e a In that all the document:!! deal with
ea r ly e xp lorers and conquer o r s . The t itle 15 s omet hin g
or I mis nomer , ho wever , as the ma terial concerns not only
ChUe but o t her r egio ns of t h e Sp ani sh empi r e as we ll .
The pr in t ing o f each o f these voluees ( wi th th e possible
e x ce p tion of Vol ume 1 ) was limit ed t o si x hu ndred or
fewe r copies .

os.

,,

3063

'"n3
1

o\n

,,,;,;ii ;;
Navy .
Me di na posits
the au t ho r of
work " as British
Captai n Richar d I..ongeville Vowell. who had saU e d with
Lor d Coc h ran e i n 18 21 a nd t he n r emai n ed in the ser v ice of
the ChUean Nav y u n tU 1829.

96 .

,

Me ndoza de Mon t eagudo, Juan de.

"

8096
M4G8

1888
The d trficulty of loca t ing cop i es of poems dealin g with
the conquest of ChUe lad Medina Into the project o f
ga t he ri ng all such
series , of which
this edi t ion of
fo r med the fi r s t
volume. The
as no
fur ttler volumes we re
s e di tion of Mendoza

J9
de Monteasudo's poem is soarce, having \)een limited
to one hundred copi es.

,,

Nune. de Prado . Juan.

28~1

'"

1896

98.

,

Documents an episode in th e early Spanish settlement of
Chile. Contrary to his usual practice, Medina provided
no specific historical or \)ibllographlC commentary, only
a one-pase in tr oductIon . One hundred and eighty caples
"er e printed .
Ol'la, Pedr 0 de.

.

PO

8~96 . 05

1917

A oritical edition by Medina of ona ' s great poem, "hlch
describes the visit to Chile of Garc{a HurtadO de Mendoza
and the " alc ome extende d to him by the Araucanians.
Medina based this study on a mOdernited version of the
1596 first edition of the poem.

99.

,

PO
8196.05

"

1909

100.

EI temblor de Lima da 1609 par al t.lcenclado Pe dr o de
Ol'la: edlcion tacslmllar • . • . ralmprlmelO J. T. t-':edina.
Facsimile reproduction of the original edition of Dna's
poem, publis hed in t.ima in 1609. Medina Included a
lengthy critical and historical Introduction. Two
hundred and fifty copies were printed.

San Alberto, Jose Antonio de.

,"

3320.2
C~52

4•
lnves ti gaclones
Peuser, 1921.

Jacobo

San Alberto's work was orisinaily published In Bu~no5
Aires in 1788 , then brought out later In Madrid.
Medina's study includes a reprint of the ",,,cond edition.

..L

10 1.

,

Santiago de ChIle .

Bibilot e ca Nadonal.

Z
\ 61 0
SZ]

In 1925, Medina donated his librar y. som e t wen t y-t wo
thousand prInted book" and flY8 hun dr ed vQIUlles or

manuscript:!, to CI'1I1e ' s Blbl10teca Ilaclonal.

The

col lect io n was housed in II n ewl y construct ed speci a l wing
of the Library and entruste d to t he ouratorshlp of
Guillermo Fel i u Cruz.

Printing or t his cat a logl,l8 was

limi ted to t wo hundred copi es .
1 02 .

,

Z
6621

5231

The tlr~t t wo volumes we r e co.piled by Fellu Cruz
third by Medina.
The c hronol ogical span of the
ca talogu ed wa s 1535 to 1827 .
A. f o urth an d final

In th is seri es
Fellt.

103.

Led a nd pub lished In 195 1
of 205 copies. It ~~,;;;;,~~

In

Schouten , Will ll"" Corenls z oom.

"Sch68r
9 10 .~1

A very rare pr i nting

or

Med ina ' s crI ti cal edition was
Madrid in 1619; the original
in Amst e rdam the prevlou.!l year.
printing or t wo hundred oopl e s .

upon IIhl ch
i s he d In
, ; ; ; publlshad
limited to a

r

.
1 011.

Sirla, Antonio de .

X

ax
11705

c6755
1925

ThIs reedltlon by Medina or Father AntoniO de Slrla'~
rare 1617 work was undertaken at the behest of th e
government or E1 Salvador. The text Is preceded by
h l!1torlca! and biographical notes.

105. Te81110 , Santiago de .
X

F

3091

"

1911

Te91110 ' 9 Epitome, whi ch ohronicled the history ot Chile
trom Valdivia to Hart!n de Huj lea , or ig inally ap pear ed In
Lima In 16~8 . Hedt na '", facst mile e dition was bane! on.
volum e housed In the John Carter Brown Library In
PrOVidence . Rhode Island.
printed.

Only o ne hundred caples wer ,

106. Valdivia , Luis de.

x
Fe

5386

"

189~

The original version of Val di via', work was published In
Lima In 1607 . Medina's reprint Is accOlIlpanled by a

length y bi ogra phi cal account of the Jesuit au t hor , with
fa os i mlle title pases and e xtensive blbllosraphio notes .
Two hundred copies were printed.
107.

x
Fe
65 1 1

'"

1918

All 10 t he above Item, Me,Hoa pr ef aceo this f ac lIlllllle (of
the 1607 Lima e,,Utlon) with detailed b ib l iogra phiC ,
hlstorloal, and ethnosraphlo not es . One hundred copi es
v ere pri nteCl.

108 .
X

",,.
5_68.1
1897

Nuev e ~er~one~ en len s ua de Chile , . . . r t1mp r esoe . , .
por J . T. Medin a . Santiago, llllprenta Elzevlrlana, 1897 .
Med ina r e prOduce d the only known oopy of th l~ wo rk of
Valdivia's. Three hundred cop l e~ wer e printed.

109 . Ven t ura de Portesueda, Ju an .
X

PO
7797
V~212

"

192 6

1 10 •

A r epri nt with fa clllll11e title pa ge of Port egue<1a' s 1'Oe:ll,
ba~e<1 on the 1808 Mexi co City e<1 l tl on .
Me<1 ln a ' s
pa mph let , which Inclu<1e~ a bloblbllographlc Int r o<1uctlon ,
w a~ publl ~ he d 11'1 an e<1it lo n of one hund r e<1 cople~.
Zapata, I.uia <1e .

,

x

1230

'35

1916

His t o ri cal , lite rary , an d
Med ina on the epic poe..
Age poet Luia Zapata.
and 13 of the poem , wh,I"h
Me xico. The copy h el<1 by
of the on e hund re<1 c01'i e~

oo,c,p'hlcal com me ntary by
composed l:Iy Golden
'~~ . . canto~ II , 12 ,
t he conqu e~t of
:~i:;:::';; Library is number 93

~ ORKS

EDITED

~ND

COMPILED 81 MEDINA: SECO ND AND REPRINT ED I TIONS

111•

X
G

1750
M.~~ 2
Fac~ll11lles

1952

of the tlrteen IUpS contained In the at las

tha t accompanied Medina "
(~e e

112.

I t em

Cartosrat!a hlspano - colonlaL

1 ~).

Carva jal . Oas par de.

910.6
Am).!!

No.

11

:-~,:;",~p"i~~~
;~~~~~~~~~:"';',,:C.
rork : Amerl

Amerl ca n
leatlons, no .
ety, 193_,

This was th e fi rs t or Med ina 's books to be translated
Into English. Med in a's edition o r Carvajal"
(amous
mU'rative had been published 1n Seville In 18911, i n .

printing or two h undred ooples .
113. Longfel low, Henry Wads worth.

x

eo

2263

".

1899

A pr ose translation by Me dina of Lon gfellow' s well-kno wn
poem. This aecon d edition Is profusely illustrated In
t he mann er or Victor-ian llter-ar-y te xts. The first
edi t ion app eared in 187~ In Santiago.

11~ •

Val diVia , Pedro de.

983

V233ea

Fondo

1953.

A fa csimile
the

of Va ld iVia' s lette~s ,
o~1 81n ally puallshe d In

~ep~oductlon

mode ~n t ~an sc~ lp tl 0n3 ,
Ibe~o -A!lle~lcan

Expositio n In Savilla .

with
1929 r o~

SELECT LIST OF BIOCRAPHIES AND CRITICAL B IBLIOGRAPHIES OF HE DINA
115 .

Avila Martel. Alamlro de .

"z .

I OO ~
M~9A9
A bri e f biobibl1o graphi eal as!!a), pu blished In honor Of
t he eente nn la1 of MedIna', birth.
The prIntin g wu
lImIted to five hUndred co pIes (of wh Ich Zimmerm an
Lib rary ho lds number 31B) .
116 .

ChiappI, Vietor H.

"8562
Z
. 1Q
C53

117 .
Z
1004
H ~90 57

An I mportant early bibliosraphy Of Me dina' , works, nOw
'car ee i n the origIna l e dition.
It was reprin te d under
the t itle " Cat Uogo de las pubilea eion es de don Jose
TorIb io Me dina ( 1 8 73-1 91 ~ )" in the Revista Ch ilena de
Historla y Gaograr !a 47 (1924):333·402.
Dono:5o , Arman do .
J ose Torit)iO
1852 - 19 O.
Prol ogu e by Raul SU va
astra. Comls10n aclona <:Ie onilleilloracion del
Cent enario del Nacimient o de Jo,e Tor ibio MedIna (1B52 1952), Publicac io n no . 1.
S a ntiago: lmprenta
Vnl v ers it ll rla, 1952 .
This brie f but Va luable t)log raph
In Donoso 's co ll eetion or essays
( Hadrid: Edlclo n Calpe , 1926) .
s ep a r ate edItion ( o r the Hedlna ce ntenn!
perc eptive and kn owledg eable a cquaint ance of

appear ed
In this

::;::~

was a

1 18 . Fe U,j Cruz, Culli erm o.

,,

307 4

H~ F4

1965

['[·[[~'i·<lCih]'1'~·t['~·"'lio~·r'
l~O~'~'~'~'~'~'!i'~O~'~'~O~'~'H'~'~'~~'~"~'~'~PJ'~"~'~·~"~'
1965.
Tor ibio Medina (ensayo cr l t lc o -bi t)U ogr af1co) .
EditorIal universltarla ,

Santiag o:

A thorough documentation and an alysis of Medi na ' s
research and ~r 1tings on the Wa r Of Indep endence In
Chil e .

-

1 19 •

Z
100~
m~gF38

A book-length biographical ~ynthe'i~ of Medina'~ life
work by hl~ principa l coll,borator a nd ~ dlsclpl e."

an~

120.

x
Z

10M

""
'"
1 96 1

A, the title indicat e" a hi,tory of Medina's ance'tor~
in Chlle, from th e late ei ghteenth century on.
Include~
a nUllber of portraits of family me mbers. Two hundred
copie' were printed.

121. Farnande~ Almago , Melchor , and Luis Redonet y Lopez Dorlga.

x
Z

1 OO~

""'
'"

1953

Insightful tribute s to MedIna by two Spani~h
thB ce ntenni al observance of his birth,

scholar~

on

1 22.

x
Z
522.3
F6C5
1952
Th e l aw and

~tat u tes

gov erning the foundin$ and operation

of the F~ndo Histo r lco y Blbllogr 'flco Jose To ri bio

MedIna , which continues to operate tOday.
12 3 •

Z
10011

,"
56

192~

r
A wort hy

CQmm~moratlve

volume honoring a ha I r - cen tury of

Medina', wri tings , wi t h contributions by Charl es Chapman ,
Ric ar do Let cham , O~l ngo Am un a teg ul Solar, Victor

Chieppa , Emilio Va l sse . Guill ermo Fellu Cruz and others,
Probably a scarce Imp r i nt toda y.
1 2~.

A scholar ly
Iss ue o r

co m~emora tlv e

vol ume, publi shed as a special

the Chil e an journal At anel , w1th essays by

Guiller mo Fe l tu Cruz . Raul Si lva Castro, Jo rge Zamudi O
Z .• Roberto Hernandez, Eugenio Pereira Sal as , Rodolfo
Oro l., Sal vad or Dlnamarca , and Juan Uribe-Ech eva rria.
It
also contains ao pla, of letters written by Med ina to his
par e nts d urin g h i.'! trav e la In Eur ope I n 1816-77.

125.

Z
1 OO~
M~9M4

195 2

Co nta ins papers pr esen ted at an International sy~poslu~
on Med ina 's eon tribut ion to Amer leanis t studies, held I n
Was hing ton , D. C . in 1 952 as part or t he Med ina ee nten nia l
eel ebr atlo n.
126. Le",in, 801eslao.

,

DA JA,

Z
1 004

'"
"
127.

"'"

In terpretive essay on Med ina ' s cont ril lbutlo n to t~e
bibli ography an d his toriogr aphy or the Inquisition In
~ is pan lc America .
Ram os , Robert o .
Mexi 00 :

M ~68r

A bi bl iography with particul ar emphaSis on Medina' S
co ntributions to Mex lean bibliogr ap hy . Printing li mite d
to one hu ndr e d nu~ber e d oopl es (o r whi Ch Zimmerman
Li brary holds nUliher 59 ) .

.,
128 .

,

Roberts, Sarah Eli:abe th.
Inter-American
1 cations ,
',111son , 19~1.

1 OO~

'49

"

129 .

The most complete ~nglish-lan8uage study to date at
Medina ' s l ire a nd sc hol arl y work. It Inclu de s a
bibliography o f Medina's publicatIons by author. title.
and s ubj e ct.
Schaible, Car l H.

,x
8562.1_

,,'

1958

130.

This bibliography at Meaina, the aefInitive s uch wor k to
d'He, WIUI published in an e le gant e(lltion ot two hundre(l
numbere(l copies (o f whi oh the ZI mmerman Libra ry holds
numb e r 2) .
Tor re Revello, Jos e .

,

.".,
x

1 OO~
A conotae ~sesament ot HedIna's impa c t on and
contrIbutIon to the wri tlng of Arg entIne history .

1 95~

131.

,

'11l 1alobos R., Serg io .
ComlS1 on de
Ion no. 2.

1 OO~

H49V5
A brIef int erpreti ve es sa y on Hed ina ' s I1t e an d
b Ib liograp hical l a bor", by a no ted Chilean histo ri an.
132.

,
'"

ZamudiO Zamora , Jose.
Hedina Y la biblicgrat£a.

s",ntl ago: Nascllliento, 1952.

8562.1~

A concise , well -written t r eatment th at relates Hed ina's
bibliographIoal e ndeavors to thoae of othe r Chilean .
Spa nish Ameri can , an d Ibe rian s cholars.

NO TES

I.

Medina's rirst r e view

t ~

entitl e d "Harfa: apuntes para un

julcl0 edUco , " Sud-Am e ri ca 1 (Au g . 1873) ;840 - 52.
2.

This He .. is the Verdadere relacion or Nl co lao de Alben l :lo.

For the cOlli ple te ol t atlon,

~ee

I t em 85,

Hedlna

rtr~t

became

acqua inted wi th t h is work during h is initial re sidence in Lim a ,
al_ost rtrty years betore this r sedltton waa published.

3.

Guillerm o Fdlu Cruz, Blb llogr arfa de Don Jo!!e To ri bio

Hedina: notas arlttaa!! con retrato (BuenO!! Ai re s: Imp r enta de la
Un l v ersl da d , 19 31) .
~.

Se e Sara Eli zab e th Roberts. Jose Toribio Hedln a : His Life and

Works, Inter-American Bibliographical and Libr a ry Associat i on
Publ1ca t lons,
5.

~erle s

1, vol. 6 ( Ne w

~or k:

H.

w.

,HI son , 19 41 ) .

Evanjellne: c ue nto de la acadia ( Sant ia go: Illiprenta de la

Llb r erlll de l MercuriO, 18711).

One t housand cop i es or Medina ' s

tra ns la ti on were prin t ed , making thh e di t i on one of the lar gest of
his publications,

6.

Me di na , Hlstorla de la Ilter atura colonial de Ch ile

(Santiago: IlII pr ent a de la Llb rer!a del Mer ou r lo de E. Undurraga y
Ca. , 1878) .
1.

Me dina, Lo, aborfgen e, de Chil e ( Santiago: l mpr e nt a

Gut en ber g , 1882).

The f irst edition Is nOw a b lblograph l c rarity,

bu t a second edition wa s publishe d in 1952 by the FondO Hlsto rlc o y
Blbliogr a f ioo Jose Tor ibio Msdina .
r or~er ,

see item 1.

Fer the

co~plete

citat Ion to the

e.

"
On this point and on Med ina'.!! role in shaping Chilean

anthropologi cal study. ,ee Martin Cuslnde . MHedlna 's Int e re.!Jt In
A.nthropology and Natural IUstory , " in Jose Toribio Medin., :;Ul!Ianlst

or the Amer icas: An Appraisal. ed"lted by Maury L

Broms en
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